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Portland Railway, Company Of--

ficeni and Directors Visit
A f

Sources of Current

tf't A ' It . 4..',,

DENY INTENTION TO v
BUY CA2ADERO PLANT

Several Tona 'oif Heavy Rail WH Be
'

Used to Replace Light Ones and
v Probably Twenty New Cars Will
' Be Built." ' :;. ', r;, 7

ef the Portland katl-wa- y

company are vlaltin various
lwer plant, and' eltee for Ur power

- plants. In and about Portland, to famll- -'

iartae themselvM with conditions affect- -

in tha present and futura aourcee of
aupply of electric currant for "Portland
streetcar linos. Tha Inspection party
includes ' Philadelphia and New York
directors. President F. X. Fuller of the
Portland Hallway company, and H. W.
Ooode, president of the Portland Gen-
eral Electric company, from which the
Portland Railway company buys most
of the current for driving its cars.

This week they visited the water
power plant now under construction
by the Oregon Water Power Railway
company at, Casadero. " The Portland
General Electric company has entered
Into a contract with the O. W. f. com- -
pany to use all the surplus power from
this plant, arrange-
ment the - Portland - Railway company
people feel an Interest .In progress of
construction' of the plant. President
W. H. Hurlburt of the O." W. p. com-
pany took the party out to Casadero In
m private car. -"., -

Casadere luwr Sealed.
A rumor that the Portland" General

Electric company and the Portland Rail-
way people are considering purchase of
the Casadero plant la denied by both
President Fuller and - President Hurl-
burt. . The latter said: '

. , "I have heard nothlng.of such a prop-
osition. We have had no offer for the

' Casadero. plant, and have not had any
- Mea of selling it Construction work Is
progressing fairly welt We have had
all the men needed until recently, but

.win soon require a larger force.- - A
washout that occurred a-- short tlms ago
at one end of the dam under construc-
tion is regarded by the company as a
fortunate oacurrence. It did not seri-
ously damage the works, and it served
to expose a weakness in the construe
tlon plan that can now be 'remedied.
Had such a discovery been made later,
when the dam was completed,' great ry

might have been inflicted on the
Casadero plant" .' ... ;

; Basterners Admire SHaat,
In the last three months President

Hurlburt has taken no less than a dosan
prominent eastern railroad men and cap-

italists to Casadero. Every one has ea- -
pressed surprise at the extent of the
O. W. P.' Ry. system, and admiration
of the large water power plant projected
on the Clackamas river. -

President F. I. Fuller of the Portland
Railway company said!

"Our directors are inspecting various
water power sites, with no definite pur-
pose in view, but simply to familiarise
themselves with conditions ana terri-
tory in the Portland vicinity. They will
take several trips during the week, and
tbe suburban Held will be gone over
carefully. Naturally the eastern men
want to know all they can about Port'
land and its environs.

"Plans for the improvements for the
coming year are not yet completed.
There will be several tons of heavier
rails laid on both east and- - west sides
of the river. Reconstruction work on
the eaat side will be commenced in the
soring. probably ' on Union avenue.
Slaty-poun- d rails will be laid, and (0
and rails will be taken up."

T Probably 20 new cars will be con-struct-ed

in the company's Portland shops
.during the coming year. The types of
oars have not yet been decided upon.
Styles have been drawn and submitted
to the board, but it will be some weeks
before it, will be known whether the
building of the new. types in use on

' Wsshlngton and Morrison street lines
will be continued. It la probable that
one of these will be adopted. Tha first
cars will be of the large 4 style,
with powerful motors capable of haul
ing trailers and making last time.

BISCUITS, BOLG. OR

i GRISPS BY OriE RULE

Miss Tingle Tells Wondering
Women . of Possible Cookery ,

f "Marvels and Shows How.

, ."One cup flour, two teaspoons' baking
powder, one-ha- lf teaspoon salt, one
tablespoon shortening, one-thi- rd tea-
spoon "liquid."- Jhat is the magio formula Miss Lil-
lian E. Tingle gave out yesterday morn-
ing to her first class in cooking at the
School of Domestic Science. And she
demonstrated satisfactorily that a good
cook could make almost anything from
that formula, from a pan of steaming

i hot biscuits to a roast of beef. She
actually showed that by cooking this,
plain 'and unadorned, in an oven she

. would hove biscuits or rolls; on a grid-
iron, scones; in a steamer or boiling
water, dumplings; ' In hot fat, plain
crisps; and by putting on various trim- -

, mine she could turn out as If by magic

Daliiiig Powder

00GGG8GFUL
,' racaaaa It b nada right A la ita manu--

--are are steed only the purest and beat

I. raoaay caa boy. Tha Ingredients are
cr 'od with scientific accuracy and skill.

! LA (otoro a perfect bakiaj powder. '
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Is the most distinguished ap-
pearing overcoat of the season.

Paletot drapes from the
waist instead of the shoulders.

i The Paletot lends' poise and
dignity to any figure.
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Disease Now, but Can Be
Cured

A great many people suffer more
with catarrh during the fall months
than at any other season of the year,
the changea in weather to
have a bad effect upon the disease.

Some of the cures made by Hyomei
seem when one
that the patients had suffered from
Catarrh since and that for
years they had been unable to get a
good night's sleep, on account of the

tickling and at
the back of the. throat caused by this
offensive disease. r A few days' treat-
ment with Hyomei brought quick re-

lief, and . its use made a
and lasting cure.

Bv breathina Hyomei through the
packet - inhaler , that comes with
every outfit, all the air passages of
the lungs and throat are tilled ,witn
air laden with Nature's own remedies
for' the cure of catarrh. All disease
germs are . killed, and the irritated
mucous is healed, j

The outfit costs but
$1.00, extra bottles 50 cents. Com
pare this small expense, with the fees
charred bv

If you, cannot, obtain of
your dealer, it will be lorwarded Dy
mail, postage paid, on receipt ot price.
Write today for a free ample bottle
and blank that will en-

title you to services of our medical
without charse. The R.

T. Booth Hyomei
Ithaca. N. Y. Woodard. Clarke & Co.

all kinds of wonders, . such as snails.
apple cake, puddings and Garibaldi bis
cults. And her untutored hearers aat
with ears' and mouth wide open and
drank-- . In wisdom.

Miss Tingle, like Pope, is quotable,
for. her. best thoughts are pithy. "Al
ways standardise your cups and spoons,1
she says, and displays dosens of those
articles all 'fitting into each other and

to one another:
"Never serve pale and sickly bis

cuits," comes out the cry to dyspeptics.
And she shows, how. a contrary oven
may, be cheated, since biscuits ran be
browned after they are done through,
by being raised nearer the source of
heat and pisced over a pan or not water
to prevent burning below. And once. In
an extreme case, she toasicu them be
fore the coals when the oven waa un- -
UKUally obstinate.

"A stew .boiled, is a stew spoiled, and
dumplings not boiled sre dumplings
snnllpd." Then she told how the two
could be united without breaking, either
rule. And she .advised that biscuits be
cut small, for it is better to eat six
small ones than one. and a half large
onee, and then sit and sigh over, tha
remaining half.'

The school., promises to be well
patronized this winter. The attendance
was small at the first class, but many
have registered. There are to be the
usual courses and several added. A
normal course. will be offered for those
wishing to take up the work of instruc-
tion, snd this will be a boon for

who change maids often. Ttfung
girls' classes and little children's clsnses
win oe formed and special courses, as
leclred. In soups or salads will be given,
Thursday afternoon will be given to the
domestic workers and Friday evening
to business- - women who cannot attend
In the daytime. "

A special class is to be formed for
teschers, and through them many of
ths principles of domestic science may
be 'Imparted at an early agelo school
children. .. A lecture .'course for

was begun' yesterday afternoon
on "How a Household, flhould Be Fed."
This, hour will bs changed If neoesssry
to suit , the. - those at-
tending. - .'

THE ' DAY 19. 1SCJ.

In Worsteds, Oxford Tweeds,
viots'arjd Vicunas.- -

From $25 $40--T- he

jamin Paletot."

The overcoat for the discrim-
inating dresser.
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Cravenettes w'th 115, now.
EOo to $1E0 Straw Hats.... 204
SI to J3.E0 Hat... ....... ;..T0
i6c Sox ........... rr.....!.. 4
lto Handkerchiefs. ..4t
President Suspenders 194
15e Ties .44
$1 to H.BOt Shirts. ......... .744:
BOo Golf Shirts '..I... 294
fen's fl and tlSO Shoes at. 904

m

mm

207 FIRST

Approvs of . Marty re. Xoaam eat.
Jnnrsl Sperlil Service.) .

' '

FURNISHERS
HATTERS
CLOTHIERS .

Opposite Postoffice

207 First SL

aft commission has finally approved the
designs .and location' of the prison ship

monument and will soon
be in ' in 'Fort Xlreta

X.
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a $35 Overcoat
$10.50

,, These are the Prices at Fest's Big

We sell $25 at $7.50
and $15 at. $6. We
are people these days at
smaller prices than ever were
quoted before in North America.
This. because the, insurance 'com
panies paid us for the
loss we sustained in the great fire
that so wrecked our store. The
garments we are selling now,

suffered no injury what-
ever except by water and smoke.

LOOK!
$35 SUITS at . . . $10.50
$25 SUITS at . ... $ 7.50
$6 TROUSERS at . . $
$35 OVERCOATS at . $10.50
$25 OVERCOATS at . $.7.50
$2.50 SHOES at ; . . 90c

(3.30

STREET

iiR&UEXzzssnsa

martyrs', it
placid position

m

TAYLOR

SALMON

Get

for

Overcoats
Overcoats

clothing

$23,517.35

however,

.95

tl Shoe ...f 1.10
Box calf, vlcl, Bluoher and

Bala ....... .......;.V.fl.l5
, 14 values at ..$1.86

Ladlea' 11.80 Shoes at. ...... 75
Misses' fit Sandals. 654
Misses' $1.60 white csnvaa "

Oxfords ...... '..894
Children's $125 Sandals. .'...504
Infants' T6o Shoes. .....404

mm mi
BET. TAYL02 AND SALMON

park, Brooklyn, by tha Martyrs' Monii.
ment association, of which 8. V. Whit.
Is president. .. The monument will be
column 143 feet high from the platform
on which it rests to the top of the
bronse-tripo- d and' 19 feet' high from
th. plateau at tua bottom of the steps.
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HONOR ROLL

COLE) MEDAL PIANOS
''.'"'.' ' - ' ' ' ' -- - ?v. ;; ;

$300 to $300 Taken Off the Price of Many lastrtments

During the continuance of this sale and until further notice
our store will be open evenings. Call. '

V ' '',"

, Study this list care-
fully. - You' will be
amazed at the stupend-
ous values offered.

The' grandchildren
and , the great-gfand-childr- en

of the pur-
chasers of these splenr
did instruments will
treasure them for 'their
abiding musical worth
and also for their his- -
torical associations.

ANNOUWCEtVIENT
. . .'i
The Royal Hawaiian Quintette, which

charmed thousands at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, has promised to give
a concert at our store Saturday night,'
October 21. . You ar cordially invited,
you and 'your friends. A well-know- n

Portland musician said of the Hawaiian
Quintette, that their ainging was as soft
and sweet in its native simplicity as the
winds of Waialua. One more chance to
hear these sweet singers of the Occident
before they leave for Honolulu, Come
and enjoy every moment of a musical
evening. '

: .
--

.

The Commissioners of the Lewis and Clark Exposition .selected a
, the official instruments of the Fair, two Compensating Pipe-Orga- ns and
one Everett Concert Grand Piano. One Organ and the Everett Piano
have' sold. vbeen ;. r? .'.., .;' .

'
, Double Manual Tipe Organ, regular, price.. ......... .. .$2000

Our special sale price v fl50.
The Commissioners of the State of New York selected as their official

-, : " Piano ' ',;.;.
: '' A Mason & Hamlin Upright, regular price ."...$650 ;

v Our special sale price. ...tS4SO H'

The Commissioners of the State of Oregon selected two official Pianos-Ma- son

& Hamlin Grand, regular price..... ...... .$900
w - . Our special sale price..... .?580

,"; ; Conover Upright, regular" price.... .$560,,."''
Our special sale price. . . . -. j..f34K '

The Commissioners of the State of Washington selected two official

: Conover Grand, regular price.
Our SDecial sale orice.....

.....$850
. , .fOdO

' Mason & Hamlin Upright, regular price..;.; a. .,...$650
, Our special sale price. ..............-'- 0

The State of Idaho selected one official Piano
Conover Upright, regular price..........;... .....$550

Our special sale price 93$ .

'

The State of Utah selected one official Piano """
. Conover Upright, regular price ....,i...$550 '

Our special sale price........... ,,.335
The State of North Dakota selected one official. Piano

Kingsbury, regular price.........; $375
Our apecial price...... 9235 .

. The Stale of Maine selected' one official Piano.
Conover Upright, regular-pric- . ............. ....... . $525

' Our special sale price.... ....:..........S320
The State of Wyoming selected one official Piano

Conover Upright, regufir price. ..$550
' Our 8peciaLrsale price. ........................... ,.f335

The East Indian Exhibit had but one official Pianon ,'"',,' '

Kingsbury, regular price. ,....;V:.. .................... $375
' .' ' Our special price............. .'..235

Coos County had but one official Piano r ,

, Conover Upright, regular price.......'.........;. ,....$550
Our special sale price, 9335

The Masons and the Order of the Eastern Star selected but one official --

Piano- v- ."'...' ,..
Conover Upright, regular price. ........ ............ .$600"'

r - Our special sale price.. .i.-.-. 93TO
The Commissioners of the Fraternal Building selected but one official

. Piano v

Conover Upright, regular price.. .i$57S
Our special aale price.'...... ..S345

V '; THESE ARE THE GOLD-MEDA- L PIANOS.

, ' Conover Symphonic Grand, the new atyle upright grand that attracted
o much attention at the Fair

' Regutar price ....$1200
i Special sale price.... .. 9735

Conover Upright, regular. price.... ....$550:
Our special sale price ......9335

Conover Upright, new system, regular price.. ...... .....$575
Special sale price..;....... 9365

. Mason & Hamlin Upright, regular price. ......i. ....... ..$650'
Special sale price .................. ..9-48- 0

Cable Upright, regular price... .$400
' Special sale price.... ...........92TO; Kingsbury Upright, regular price .......-.....'....$37- 5 ...

Special sale price...,.'....... .....9235
Packard Baby Grand, regular price....... $800'

, Special sale price.......... 9480
.

' Packard Upright, regular price..... ........$480
Special sale price ...............9325

Packard Upright, regular price... $475
-- 4 ' Special sale price. .....i. ...................... ....9320

.' Packard Upright, regular price... .$500 '
Special sale price..:...........;... .......f330

Packard Upright, regular price....,...........'.....,.... .$550' .', Special sale price.. a. ...... .9350
Fischer Grand, African rosewood, art style. ..T.... .$1000

' - Special sale price... 9S0
Fischer Upright, art style, regular price............ .....$800 ; .

Special sale price; ;... . n ...................... ,.485
Fischer Upright, art style, regular price.... .$775

Special sale price ,.,...,9'eQ
4 Fischer Upright, art style, regular price......, ...$700 '

Special sale price... ............................... 9385
Everett Baby Grand, regular price. ; $900

C Special sale price.... 77... 9S0
Everett Upright, regular price , $550

Special sale price.. .............. 95
. , Everet Upright, regular price., ... . . .$575

Special sale 'price. ..... : ...9380 .
Everett Upright, regular price.....;.,......;.; ..$600

Special sale price ...f390 ;

" Every instrument has been used just enough to demonstrate its worth
and wearing qualities. Every Piano is in perfect condition. Owing to

' the great sacrifice in prices we will require 10 per cent down on each ;
sale. Buyers may make satisfactory arrangements to pay the balance
in easy installments. ':'' T v ''. ' '. 7 : '.' :.

Allen & Gilbert-Ramak- er Co.
CORNER SIXTH AND MORRISON STREETS.- '. . s - .

' Tha Oldest, Largest and Strongest Piano and Organ Hous In th
1 . ; Pacific Northwest'

-


